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Hlslerekconomi (rhamblastama mix)

Watcha (Kaleidoscopicuriousity featﬁ 30)

Keep on, be swong
On dysfuntion mind
Ready to breed, the new generation
Watch your back and to ke a few more s‘eps
What's the world today, who! can I say?
Round 'N' Round there's nothing can be found

Km: bersnma, menempuhi seqala
Km: bersarno, kou disini, kau dlsano

Mam

(Kalaldosooplcuriousity featﬁ Andry ErfanQo)

Bring i! back (2x), lo my home
Bring it back (2x), to my world
Spread it out to the boy & girls
Spread it out to everyone
Spread it out (2x), to khe boys
Spread it ouR (2x), to the girls

man de man who rock it pon dls rlddin
I man de man who dub it pon dls riddin
Ka|eido mix up on sound system
Pheeze i‘ Mr honic
Ya cyaan iudge de book pan de cover
Whatcha gwun In de book dots mauer
Dls a riddln we iammit wit lni Bredren
Wi‘ quidance from de King “Say we Jamin"
Run for cover when I (uke over
Llon fro Qhe jungle cominwith Soundblasler
Tub it, dub It, rock It, rock it,
Rock it, rock It, dub It, dub It, dub
I

Time to pm bad minds away
Hear what I man gone say
Coma put our hearts together
Cause we can keep dis beat foremanﬁﬁﬁ Cooynhﬁﬁﬁ
Lyrics: Syed/Sharln/ Fad ly
Music: Yuzld/Kaleidoscopicurloslly

Kebosanan, selalu aku dengurl
Oh pelbagal alasan, Ielah kau berl
Tanpa hen membinqitkan ha“
Numni huncur lenqqelam suah
Kecintaan nan punch
Relak puncu pada innii munismu madu yang
percuma
Kim lelah rela merela
Rela merelu, rnenguburi pemeganqan

(watcha, walcha)
Rela merela, musnah masa hudupan
(watchu, walcha)
Rela merela (watcha, watcha)
KlIa bersama, menempuhl segala
Klla bersama, kuu dlsini, kau dlsanu
Klla bersama, menempuhi segala
Ka bersama, kau disini, kau disarm
Semua indi percuma, semua percuma
Watchu, watchcl, walcha, watcha,
Semua iudl percuma, semua percuma
Naﬁﬁﬁnuﬁﬁﬁnaﬁﬁﬁnaﬁﬁﬁﬁ
Kou mauku turutkan seqola-gala uruhan
Kau bualku mual don menierul hok keadilan
Tanpamu dls_lsl kau kala ku separuh muti
Tcpl klnl kau llhat siapa yang menaqlh simpaii
Lyrics: Asnlda/MooZ
Musk: Asnldu/Kaleidoscopicuriouslty
Contains exerpts from Pesto Rap 2 (Indonesia)

Blln [clan yang dlpilih
Semp dun berduri
“ado yang kau menemani
Hat! rnulal bertunya
Dlrl sendlri
Tmskan diri lniﬁﬁﬁﬁ(memukau)

Ma yang kuu berluku
DI hulunq woktu
Hnku knta beqnu

Slamkah pesai
Talamkan seniata mu
Melunqgar sumo yang ada
Hey ﬁﬁﬁﬁﬁ heyﬁﬁﬁyeah ﬁﬁﬁﬁﬁ heyﬁﬁﬁﬁheyﬁﬁﬁﬁheyﬁﬁﬁﬁ
Lyrics: And ry Erfanto
Musk: Kaleidoscopicuriousily

Elnogra

(Kuleidoscoplcurlousity featﬁ Rafaat Homzuh)
Knld di dasar laut,
Telnpak tanqan dl permukaun bulan
Poem: Rufant Hannah
Music Kaleidoscoplcurlousity

From: Moo-Z (Vox)
ﬁﬁﬁﬁuer months and months of imense pressure
inside the studio, the amount ofteas, coffees and
colds, enduring the uneven temperatures,
succumbing to illness and ghting to be m me
ex! hour, day, even weeks and foremost not
seeing our beloved ones (ma wife n kids), the
warmth of their hugs and kisses and losing
precious sleep and be able to carry on working
the next dayﬁﬁﬁ It's unbelievably impossible to
say that, we're tomy "burnou‘"ﬁ We hope (hat
all the toil we‘ve been Qhroughﬁﬁﬁwlll be a lesson
learn! for us than there is no shorter way for
successﬁ And last buk not least, to all the people

we love - here's our blood, sweat, tears and
love to You ll!

From: Aim (Sklnz)
Gradas & Shout out ayah & ibu (Love &
Respect), Kak Lin & hubby (don & hampen
Zul kepadu anak dl dalam kundungun),
Amlrul (my loving broﬁ & my partner in
'Cdme’), Azmil, my baby broﬁ (think fast),
Bob Mahlil (thnx 4 believing in us, You r the
man!) Shahrll (the coolest dude on earth),
Man Keedul (the man, the legend and he
myth), Syed (bushmen), Shahrln, Fadly (Feiz
Fonik), 3Dﬁ Rafaat Hamzuh, Andry (Sound
Salvuon), You Guys r the back bone of this
albumﬁ Everybody involved in Making This
Album Possible, Thank You 4 Your Support

From: DJ Andy
From: Jeffrey (Axe Mon)
Thanx 2 ﬁﬁﬁﬁﬁﬁﬁ my beloved wife, Asnlda (your
patience, understanding & involvement is
greatly appreciated) ﬁﬁﬁﬁﬁﬁﬁﬁ Fomilyﬁﬁﬁand
relullvesﬁﬁﬁﬁ Friendsﬁﬁﬁﬁ And enemies ﬁﬁﬁﬁﬁ My band
Goofy Grooves (the band (ha! kick start my music
career) ﬁﬁﬁﬁﬁ My proiect band (u know who u r)ﬁﬁﬁ
School mates ﬁﬁﬁﬁﬁ Teachersﬁﬁﬁﬁ fellow musiciansﬁﬁﬁ
Criticsﬁﬁﬁ Mediaﬁﬁﬁﬁ TV & radioﬁﬁﬁ etcﬁﬁﬁ Cinemas
(my 2nd home) ﬁﬁﬁﬁﬁ the God almigh‘yﬁﬁﬁand nal
words:- watch a lo! of movies, you wlll never
know when will be your lastﬁﬁﬁ
From: Rushid (LOW‘ Ends)
Thanx (0 my wife, Zuhaidah & daughter
Shuhldah, families, my friends, my bands
(Global Chaos, Opus, Savage, etc ﬁﬁﬁﬁﬁ ), BobMahl
our believer, Shahri| (the most paQient guy I've
met), All the bands I’ve played within both
Singapore & Malaysian gigsﬁ Nasir Mlle bass,
my band Kaleldo (JeffMuzeeAndyAiutYazid),
SCV Company, Marlboro Cigs, All inuences
bands, players & peeple I knowﬁ Thank you to
the rest who buy (his albumﬁ For those I dkln’!
ﬁ
mention, wre your name here

Firsy, I would like to thank Godﬁ
A|so to Produdion House Bob, Shahril

(sound engineer), Man Keedal, and to those
who were involved in the collaboration with
the bandﬁ Also to my baby, Venelia and to
all out there who knows usﬁ Last but no!
leastﬁ to my own band members "guys we
did It at last!” (((Chow ﬁﬁﬁﬁﬁ !!!)))
From: Yazid (Efx)
Thanx lo the Almiqhiy God for bringing me
to the realization that anything can be done
wIIh lime and giving me the necessary tools
‘0 succeedﬁ Special thanx to my family, my
gal (no-v) & her family for their patience,
lmmecsurable luv, support and strength in
times of despairﬁ To those who were
Involved in making this album possible!
Thanx 4 having the condence in me
without measuring my name abilityﬁ
THANKSA LOT!!! I'm honored to play a
minor role In the world's musical spectrumﬁ
To those whom I neglect 1o menllon, please
charge lilo my head bu! now my heartﬁ
PEACEﬁ

Koleidoscopicuosity

would like to thank:-

Firsl 'n' foremost “GOD" almiqhiy for everything
possibleﬁ Mr Bob Mahlil for having faith In US!!!!
Shahrll yer dedication is vital in this albumﬁ Man
Keedulﬁﬁlhx for jumping in the bandwagon of the
Unherald Digital B|asphemy (we sure need your
experience)ﬁ Zer09er records, best of Bob
Production, Kahfe restaurant, Firman, Tom,
Hanae and companyﬁﬁﬁﬁ Suriu, Nuilp Ali (KﬁOﬁTﬁTﬁ),
luara 2000, Rio 89ﬁ7FM, Passion 99ﬁ5FM, A2 and
Michelle, Borhan, Music & Movement (Wuheeda),
77th Street, Elim for sponsoring the costumes!! Not
to forge! Mr Boon for the Jamming Studios!!
Bond thanx :- Feizfonik, Bushman, Sound
Salvation, 3Ds, Ilemauzerﬁ Dethmule, Eternal
Throne, MaCadoozes, 47 Chronosomes,

GoofyGrooves, Rafaut Hamzah, No-v, Tribe,
Arjuna, B-Roo, NALO, Forza, Roxy Records, Ln
Vanna, Tower Records, HMV, Knightwell lnl'l for
‘he Free Beveragesﬁﬁﬁduh!!!! LimpBizkit - for yer
Inspiruon, Kom, Pleyrnoﬁ Insolence, Tool, Shlzit,
Incubus, RﬁHﬁCﬁPﬁ, Nursum, Slayer, Dave
Matthews, 3] I , Slipknot, Prodigy, Chemical Bros,
Norman Cook, Paul Van Dyke, Vestax, DJﬁ
Rectangle, Goon, Ouadmix and lo all bands and
friends we forget to mentionﬁ Most of all ﬁﬁﬁﬁﬁﬁﬁﬁﬁ
Method of Mayhem!!!
Band Abuses :- Yamaha drums, Evans Skins,
Zildiian, Sobian, Paiste, Meinl, Gibson Guitars,
SansAmps, Yamaha Bass, Peavy 5 I 50, Marshall,
SWR, Trace Elllot, Vestux PMC 60, Technits
Tummue MKZ, Shure Stylus, Pioneer EFX 500,
DIX, Roland MC 303/505, DIM 500, CD] 100,
Mockle 1202ﬁ Sony Headphones, Sennhelser Micsﬁ

Las( but not Ieas‘ :— Special Crew: Yasln - for the
Technlcal Support
Annuur - (he Undisputed Noﬁ I Fun!!
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